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1GENEROUS JOHN BULL THE HOME Of THE NAVYHe •» a Liberal Giver to Theee Wha 
Are In Need.

On the appeal of the Mayor of Bol
ton, England. tor-funds in the reeeot 
Pretoria Mine dieeater no leas than 
**MW wse eubecrihed in a weekl 
That alone is enough to show that 
lohn Bull is a generous soul.

The first time that he publicly help, 
ed the miners woe in 1878, when near
ly *160,000 wae raised on behalf of, 
the sufferers from a mine explosion 
in Wales. Since then every colliery 
disaster has found the British public 
eager to aid the widows and children
left behind The Halifax dockyid, once famous
ieM^h^afrrto^, L‘tr^rwLcrueet"
at home. When the Seine roee and. **“ **““ reBamed “nportanoe ae a 
caused sucli widespread damage a •**•■1 hase, says W. H. Dennis in The 
year ago tiür’Britiah public, through Globe. With the arrival of the crnis- 
the medium of a Mansion House fond, er Niche, the first veseel in the east 

°^rly *350.000 for the help fo form the nucleus of the Canadian 
of their continental neighbors. . . „

Strange to say. the first Mansion , ”**’"P"1 **“ ***** up of the Naval 
House fund was inaugurated to ru> Uoapital as a college tor the training 
lieve Paris. This was for the relief of cadets, this once-noted naval yard 
of the sufferers in the siege by the has taken on a little of its old-time 
Germans in 1871. Over *600,000 was activity. When the American colonies 
collected and sent to Pans, partly m ^iat
money and partly in clothing, food, „ 7* , .___  A ,
and other neceesaries. The Parisians *e“ from the mother country the 
did not want money so much as food, Halifax dockyard became the only 
for money was fairly plentiful, and naval base on this side of the Atlan- 
John Bull responded to the appeals tic. But before the days of the revoln- 
of the starving by sending over sixty- tion Halifax had been the rendezvous 
eight tons a day or two after the of the famous expedition that gather- 
siege was raised. Since that first fund ed for the conquest of Louisburg and 
the Mansion House alone has received Quebec.
nearly $30,000,000 out oi the pockets of Here Bosoowem and Sir Charles 
the generous Anglo-Saxon. Hardy refreshed their fleet and wait-

Wlien the terrible earthquake at ed the coming of Gen. Amherst, pre- 
Messina startled the world with its paratory to their famous attack on the 

| dramatic suddenness and its conse- Dunkirk of America, and a year after.
I quent misery Great Britain was the wards Admiral Saunders and Gen.
I foreign country that contributed most WoSe sailed out of the harbor to the 
j to the relief oi the refugees.
I *600,000 was rapidly collected 
i despatched to Italy, Germany coming 
I next with $400,000, and France with
| $300,000. Newspapers all over the recently in the Admiralty House,
| country opened their, columns for the Halifax, are inscribed the names of 
receipt of money from their readers, many of the most distinguished Ad
am! the appeal thus made was not in mirais of the eighteenth and nine

teenth centuries.
In the old troubled days when war 

vexed Europe and America, there 
were stirring times m Halifax. The

W: OUR - SPRING - TERMHALIFAX ONCE MORE COMES IN
TO HER OWN.fit

iFi
Mesne of Great English Seamen Is 
New Training Admirals'— Days of 
Wer With France Were Busy Ones

The Kind Yen Have Always Bought, and which has been 
In use for over SO years, has borne the signature of 

and bus been made under his per
sonal supervision since its infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you in this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and * ‘ Just-as-good * * are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

Opens Monday, April 3rd. For 33 years this Col- 
^ lege has been successfully teaching practical educa- ^ 
J tion, and has been introducing its patrons to the busi- J 
W ness public It is still at the forefront in this work in W 

this part of the province. Our free catalog tells all 
about ourCourses. Send for it.

In the Naval Depot.

What is CASTORIA
j Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare

goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 

' Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

Brockville Business Collegenow form the United States re-

!
:

1 ONTARIOBROCKVILLE t. W. T. ROGERS,—PRINCIPALV

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
sj Bears the Signature of , uF

Fire InsurancePROFESSIONAL CARDS. §
S3Over conquest of Quebec. The most eeèe- 

and heated names connected with the 
naval warfare appear in the records 
at this yard. On two tablets until

E. J. PURCELL*
DR. C M. B. CORNELLThe Kind You Have Always Bought A GKNT for the Royal, Monarch, Waterloo 

J\. Mutual Fire Insurance Companies. Risks 
promptly effected.

Office and residence, Henry Street, Athens

COB. GARDEN AND PINE ST
BROCKVILLP

PHYSICIAN SURGEON Si ACCOUCHKUFin Use For Over '30 Years.
vain.

In 1878 the Mansion House opened 
a fund for the great Indian famine.
In response to the appeal of the Lord
Mayor, the huge sum of $3,450,000 wae harbor thronged with ships of war, 
extracted from the pockets of the na* dr valuable prizes captured from the 
tion. In 1897 another fund was or- enemy. A great number of people 
ganized to aid the Hindus, over half found employment in the dockyard ae 
a million pounds%being sent to India, ehipwrights, caulkers, smiths and rig- 
Altogether England has sent $10,000,- gers. British men-of-war and captor- 
000 in one way and another to re- ed French frigates had to be repsir- 
lieve our fellow-subjects in India, id, after hot battles on the high 
Such figures are a splendid tribute to and in war times a large staff of 
the generosity of the British public. mechanics was constantly engaged in 

During the Boer War, however, Bri- this work.
> to the occasion and In the dockyard records we find 

showed what she was capable of in many orders similar to the following: 
emergencies. The Mansion House left "Halifax Yard, Sept. 4, 1806.
all its glorious records far behind
when it raised over $5,600,000 for the "The blacksmiths to be employed 
Transvaal War fund. In addition to from 5 o’clock in the morning 
this $850,000 was given to the fund for 9 o’clock at night,
the Transvaal refugees and $585,000 (Signed) "John N. Ingiefeed, J

j for the C.I.V.’s. That was the Man- "Commissioner, H.M. Navy Yard."
: skm House alone, and whfen it is re- And again we find a reference to 
j called that there were three other the activity in the yard on Feb. 13, i 
j funds of a similar kind in existence 1801. Elias Marshall, master ship- 
1 at that time one is astonished at the wright, and J. Jackson, master-at- 

capacity of John Bull’s pockete. *A1- aims, report to Sir William Parker 
together nearly $30,000,000 was sub- concerning the erection of buildings 
scribed during the days of the war. jn the dockyard. They report thui 
Britain paid generously for the magni- they could not be erected on account 
fioent help that her soldiers and sail- of scarcity of men, caused by employ- 
ore gave her. ment on the hospital

The greatest individual sum ever jn old days the piers and jetties «■ MAY 2 TO 6- 
given to a fund, apart from the per* of the dockyard echoed to the songs ddaovtttt t v
manent charitable organisations, was of the jolly jack-tars that have made *“UM BItUUÜVILljhi 
the $125,000 given by Sir Thomas Lip- the story of Great Britain’s prowess including admission to 
ton to the Poorest of the Poor London upon the seas a world-stirring dra- Q,
Jubilee Dinner Fund in 1897. ma. Famous captains have passed know.

THC CENTAUR COMPANY, 77 MURRAY STREET. MEW VON* CITY.

DR. T. F. ROBERTSON CANADA’S GREATEST 
NURSERIES

COR. VICTORIA AVE» 
AND PINE ST.

ME. EAR. TH*

BROCKVILLE
ONT.

IE. want a representative for

ATHEMSJ. A. McBROOM 
Physician and Surgeon

X-Rays and Electricity employed in treatment 
of cancer and chronic diseases

Court Hours Square — . Brockville

fern mm is Timei-/
and surrounding district

The reliability, healthy condition of 
our stock as well as trueness to name 
must be appreciated by the public or 
they would not have helped us to in 
crease our business yearly since 1887, 
the date of onr establishment.

Our firm’s name lends prestige to 
our repeesentatives.

Complete line of Nursery Stock for 
Spring 1911.

Write for Full Particulars.

ULCERS, BOILS, SWOLLEN GLANDS, BLOTCHES, 
PIMPLES, AND ALL SKIN AND BLOOD DISEASES 

ARE COMPLETELY CURED BY THE 
NEW METHOD TREATMENT tain really r Dr. D. G. PEAT, V.S.

to Town Hall, Elgin/'‘xFFICE next 
V z Street. Athens. •

Professional calls, day or night attended to 
No. 17.

We desire to call the attention of all those 
af.;ic:rd with un y Bleed or Skin Disease to 
our New Method T 
cure for tli

"Memo:; as a guaranteed 
ese complaints. There is no ex

cuse for any person having a disfigured face 
from eruptions and blotches. No matter 
whether hereditary or acquired, our specific 
remedies and treatment neutralize all poi
sons in the blood and expel them from the 
system. Our vast experience in the treat
ment of thousands of the most serious and 
complicated cases enables us to perfect a 
cure without experimenting. Wedo business 
on the plan—Pay Only for the Benefit You 
Derive. If you have any blood disease, con
sult us Free of Charge and let us prove to 
you how quickly our remedies will remove 
all evidences of disease. Under the influence 
of the New Method Treatment the skin be
come» clear, ulcers, pimples and blotches 
heal up, enlarged glands are reduced, fallen 
out hair grows in again, the eyes become 
bright, ambition and energy return, and the 
victim realizes a new life nias opened up to

promptly. Phone

STONE and WELLINGTON
Tho PonthlU Nnrserlefl

I
N2SK £SE. WÆPaciflcCoast

Carrying Tourist and Observation Sleepers.V Ontario ,Toronto
\

Ottawa Horse Show
1YOU CAN ARRANGE TO PAY AFTER 

YOU ARE CURED\
CONSULTATION FREE

Send for Boekl.t on Dis*ese. of Maa 
"THE GOLDEN MONITOR” FREE

V unable to call, write lor . Question List 
for Hem. Treatment

in and ont of ite pillared gates; have 
married and lived within its walls.

Game Warden A. Bryan William», Nelson’s renowned captains have giv-
British Columbia, has become an or- en their orders to the master ship- nnmacnalrniw mamitada
nithologist, specializing in prairid wrighte after hulls and riggings of ™1"®®eeKers ? A cir ATru ptv a m
chicken, pheasants and partridge. I» their ships had encountered fne storm ttriurn iSAalVAlLiiiSWAN
seems that these table birds have been of battle or felt the fury of the ek- Excursions ALBERTA 
falling behind the salmon. B. C. men ments. 60 Days
can both shoot and fish. Warden Wil- On Now. 17, 1807, a fashionable
limns recently distributed a flock of wedding took place at Halifax which | April 4th and 18th ; May 2nd, 16tli and 30th ; 
1,500 pheasants throughout the lower constituted one of the interests in June 13th andiijth; July nth andjjàth ; Aug-
maialand and Vancouver Island, local soeiety circles of that tiroe. Sir u vfryTew ra^mTli'princi^lpoiAts.
These birds have helped remarkably Thomas Hardy, one of Nelson s tarn- Write or call for descriptive folders 
in replenishing the stock. The expert- ous captains, had arrived in Halifax : West.
ment has been repeated in the case in October, after his ship the Trf- ; particulars on application to

! of pratne chicken. The B. C. bird omph, with some of the North Amer-
i which trips in the Okanagan Valley, lean fleet, had been engaged watching ; BED. E. M BLADE, CITY A6ENT 

r ; has been mingled with some of its re- a number of the French men-of-war 1
| 1 .stives from Saskatchewan. They shot up in Chesapeake Bay. When
have got along beautifully together, the gallant captain, under orders

from his chief, Admiral Sir George 
Legislators’ Perquisites In Spain. Cranficld Berkeley, was ordered to 

Spanish deputies, some <f whom are Halifax to refit and repair he little 
C -: taring for a salary, already enjoy dreamed that at Halifax dockyard he 
it ii-i privileges. They are entitled was fated to meet his future wife, j
to l ank their letters and to travel on in the person of the charming daugh- j f)r. <Je Van’s Female Pill* 
all the railways in Spain free of ter of the commander of the North ^ a reliable French regulator; never fails. These 
eharre Unlike the French deputies, American station. The brave com- i pills are exceedingly powerful in regulating the 
however, they have to pa, for re- mande, of the Triumph then 38 j «ïlffiïï; Sftî
freshments consumed in the chamber, of age, was not long in port before is a box, or three for no. Mailed to any address.

I the only item supplied gratuitously he surrendered to the charme of Miss | rhe Boobeli Drug Co., at. Catharines, Ont.
; being sugar. OI this there is an on- Louise Emily Berkeley, daughter of j
! limited supply, and lauy visitors to Admiral Berkeley, and granddaughter ,
I th« chamber are always presented of Lord Lennox.
! with a packet of this delicacy, which The naval hospital, which is being | 

to sweeten the debates.—Lon- fitted up to receive the naval cadets,
and which is to be the college, is a 
plain brick building situated at the 
north extremity of the yard. The : . 
building is not very old, being' built « 
about the early sixties of the last * 
century. Th; first hospital for sick 1 .
and disabled seamen was built dur
ing the period of the American révolu- ■ »«“>»
tion. It was destroyed by fire in the j CowriûhtIV
early years of the nineteenth century. Anyone sending a eketch and description may
.Jt,iLmj^thaVhi^y rnrsthe last wooden three-decker met jU tion>atrictir confidential- HANDBOOK on Patent# 
fate at a *hip breaker s hands in j
Halifax. That ship was the Pyramus, ipectof notice, without charge. In the
and had long outlasted its com pan- , HlhWÏMII
ions, having served as a floating ! ^VlwHIIIIV zllllwl I Villi»
magazine at the dockyar^ To what
ship the figurehead at Halifax be- 1 drum», $a.re » rear, pottage prepaid, 
lodged is not known, and tradition ; *“ ■w-*»*1”»- 
says nothing of its history. It is the 
only remnant left of tho stirring days 
when Great Britain’s fleet fought in 
many parts of the V' rid 

The naval < Jic: Is in the yard. ’ 
with one or V o i -ceptions, are Eng
lish naval officers. Captain Martin 
holds the r- °’tion of Commander of 
•he Yard, mmander of the Naval 
College, anv i;::msmder of the cruia- 
« Canada The Canada has been 
.he flagship of the Canadian fishery 
probation flee* and has always been 
conducted on royal navy lines. She 
is, strictly speaking, the pioneer ship ^
if the Canadian navy. Ail her oflt- -__

,, ... ___cere are Englishmen. pAn immense fly-wheel is being con- The Naral College opened oa Jan. 
structed at Lianeily. South Wales. , j. ^ a class If 21 cadets, from 
It will weigh no less than 150 ton», h , nIlmh,,r_ Oanada’a fntnre ai- cfed VVS.

Glass, Putty, Oils and Varnishes, all kinds of Shelf and Heavy , “gy** j mirais and captain» will be eh»—

Hardware, Farm and Garden Tools, Etc.

Going Wednesday, May 3. 
Return Limit, May 8.Birds For the Table.

DrsKENNEDY&KENNEDY The latest fashion plates now here. 
Call and select the style of Suit you 
want for Spring and Summer wear.Cor. Michigan Ave. and Griswold Si, Detroit, Mich.

PIT NOTICE All letters from Canada must be addressed 
to our Canadian Correspondence Depart
ment in Windsor, Ont. If you desire to 

see ns personally call at our Medical Institute in Detroit as we see and treat 
bo patients in our Windsor offices which are for Correspondence and 
Laboratory for Canadian business only. Address all letters as follows : 

DRS. KENNEDY A KENNEDY, Windsor, Ont.

LATEST FAB^IQS
on the

We have in stock a line of new 
goods of extra value. Leave your 
order at “The Old Reliable" and you 
will get garments that will fit well, 
look well and wear well.

Writ, far onr private ajdreaa.
Brockville City Ticket and Telearraph 

Office, east corner King Sc. and 
Court House Ave.

Steamship Tickets on sale by 
all lines to all parts of the World.A ’CROSS COUNTER TALK A. H. CHASSBLS

A

E. TAYLOR
Licensed Auctioneer

OVER 66 YEARS’ 
L EXPERIENCE1 ■serves 

don Chronicle. Sales conducted any place in the 
United Counties. Farm and real 
estate sales a specialty.

Call on, write or telephone to 
E. TAYLOR,

Athens.

!

Hair Seals and Fur Seals.
The fur seal has a sharper nose 

than the hair or harbor seal, and 
both its swimming flippers and its 
tail flippers are, proportii nately to 
its body, much longer then those of 
the narbor seal. The Harbor seal, 
when it rests or sleeps, climbs out on 
the rocks, or, in winter, cn a cake of 
ice. The fur seal, a far wider travel
er, sji , - more on the w^u-r. and when 
it Sleep- it folds the long tail flippers 
up on the body between its sir’ flip, 
pers. pre-enting thus a curious np- 

;uite unlike the harbor

Tel. 24 A.

HARDWARE
Customer: “How do you know the colors in Sherwin-Williams 

Paint, Prepared, are durable?”
Dealer: “The colors in S.W.P. arc durable and lasting because 

of the high qualities of raw materials used, the care taken in manu
facture and tne skill employed in mixing and grinding. The S-W. 
Co. has its own dry color plant and produces dry colors second to 
none for brilliancy and strength: operates its own linseed oil mill and 
manufactures all pure linseed oil for S-W. Products; has its own 
lead and zinc mines, and employs a large staff of chemists to maintain 
the standard of all raw materials and finished products.

“With materials of such quality, combined with th? thorough 
j>,- assimilating they receive in mixing and grinding, is insured the most 

permanent and durable colors it is possible to manufacture. S.W.P. 
wears as long as any paint can wear and retains its brightness and 
freshness for the greatest possibl? time.”

The attention ol

Farmers - and - Builders
Is directed to my stock

Shelf and Heavy Hardware 
Paints and Oils 
Glass and Putty 
Gardening Tools 
Spades, Shovels, Forks etc.

All my goods are of the latest design, 
the product of reliable manufacturers, 
and will give good satisfaction.

Choice line of cutlery and 
articles for the household.

We ask only a fair price add in
vite inspection of the values offered.

Open;every evening.

weekly. Largest dr- 
journal. Terms for 

Sold bypoaraiiC'.».
seal.

MUNN&Co.3WB"—»• New York
Branch Offloe. <08 F BL.NT îshtngton. D. C.Beinj Merely Human. 

-Mamma hadn't papa made enough 
money to be able to retire from busi
ness?” \

I “Yes, dear, that’s why he doesn’t 
' retiro.”

-

6*7 NorthnuiiUariinuL^miVs) sixth et.
Philadelphie Pa.. U. S Only tirresae Specialist !■ 
Anrrtiz. TboOmaM Traatarat is the only Oui»

Abuse, Lost Manhood,

Prof.B.F.THEEL.M.D.,

ââl ksflmus Trsstaret is the only tiear- 
for Rpaellr Blend Pei sea, Cssrer, Lcp> 
b- ■util) all Private Diseases, Kzrrsssa, 

rein, Hydrofola, Strict are. Piles 
Asthasa, Pita, Leases, Drains. 48 years ,radical * • sears has- 
■ItalexpeHeeeela Germany. Send for Rssk “Troth” expos- 
to* every City St Ceeatry medical 3t electrical advertising frasd

. ^
Useful Nevertheless.

"You don't make very good music 
with that instrument,” said a street 
player to the man behind the big 
drum in a military band.

“No,” admitted the drummer, “but 
I drown a heap of bad !”

A Great Wheel.

8
j

Karley & Purcell
many

. W. G. JOHRSOK<

/ t
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Patents

Canadian ^ 
"Pacific Ky.
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